NATURAL
MEDICINES

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE NATURAL
MEDICINES AND SUPPLEMENTS
DATABASE AVAILABLE
Your go-to resource for natural medicines, including 1,400+
natural medicines monographs organized into practical,
searchable databases to help answer your clinical questions.

BENEFITS
* Current
-- Updated daily to ensure comprehensive, accurate, and
clinically relevant information on natural medicines
and alternative therapies
-- Answers today’s patient questions about
complementary, alternative, and integrative therapies
* Reliable
-- Provides comprehensive, objective resources
-- Includes evidence-based safety and effectiveness
ratings for your practical day-to-day clinical use
* Comprehensive
-- Includes over 1,400 natural medicines monographs
and ratings on over 185,000 commercial products

Natural Medicines gives clinicians the tools they need to
make informed, evidence-based decisions about dietary
supplements, natural medicines, and integrative therapies.
With 75+ percent of Americans taking at least one vitamin
or supplement, it’s important for clinicians to have a trusted
resource on the safety, effectiveness and interactions
associated with these products.

CONTACT US:
https://trchealthcare.com/contact-us

TOOLS INCLUDED:
Interaction Checker
to ensure that any drug/herb
interactions are caught ahead
of time.
Comparative Effectiveness
charts ranking natural medicines from
most to least effective for a given
disease state or condition.
Adverse Effects Checker
shows every natural medicine with
the potential to cause a specific
adverse effect.
Pregnancy & Lactation Checker
gives safety ratings related to
pregnancy and lactation, and links to
printable patient handouts.
Charts
allow you to quickly see all
monographs tagged for a specific
category, such as omega-3 fatty acids.
Continuing Education
courses focused on traditional and
alternative methods for prevention
and treatment of disease states and
medical conditions.
Nutrient Depletion Checker
aides clinical decision-making, shows
nutrients that may be depleted by
prescription or over-the-counter
medications, and rates the risk by
clinical significance.

NATURAL MEDICINES OFFERS:
* The largest natural medicine commercial products
database in the U.S., with over 185,000 natural
products
* Over 1,400 natural medicines monographs
* Daily updates to databases of dietary supplements,
natural medicines, and integrative therapies
* Natural Medicine Brand Evidence-based Rating system
(NMBER™) for safety and effectiveness
-- Includes safety ratings and effectiveness ratings
from Natural Medicines, plus manufacturing quality
data directly from adverse event report systems
and recognized sources like the United States
Pharmacopeia (USP)
* Concise, unbiased guidelines and clinical resources
* Access online or via mobile device

NATURAL MEDICINES FOR YOUR
CONSUMERS, MEMBERS, OR CLIENTS
Leveraging our RESTful API design for easy integration,
you can provide seamless access to the most
authoritative natural medicines resource available from
your website or mobile app through a flexible API service.
Embedding Natural Medicines in your professional or
consumer solutions allows you to extend key benefits
to your customers and may help drive sales of natural
medicines and supplements in your stores:
* Convenient access to over 1,400 consumer-friendly
patient handouts
* Reliable, real-time access to the most current
resources, updated daily in Natural Medicines
* Supports a customized and branded seamless
experience for your members, consumers, and clinicians
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